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### 摘要 (中)
交叉銷售為公司對現存顧客促銷其目前擁有之外的產品或服務 (Butera, 2000)；國內 29 間壽險公司，多數皆銷售數十種甚至上百種不同險種及功能的保單，而國人購買保單的保額偏低，意外發生時保額普遍不足；且消費者亦願意購買其它險種的不同保障；因此，交叉銷售給顧客不同保單在壽險業成為重要議題。公司聲譽對於消費者有著廣泛的影響，本研究即透過文獻探討選定變數，目的為探討消費者受到公司聲譽的影響，是否會透過知覺品質、知覺風險、節省的資訊成本、信任及情感承諾等變數，進而影響顧客交叉購買的意願。經由敘述統計分析、因素分析、相關分析及結構方程模型分析等方式，本研究發現公司聲譽會透過
Cross-selling is the practice of promoting additional products and services to existing customers in addition to the ones a customer currently has. Most of the 29 insurance companies in Taiwan sell hundreds of different categories and functions insurance. People in Taiwan have relative low insurance amount and the amount is not enough when accident happens. Consumers are willing to buy different insurance to have different insurances. Cross-selling different insurance products to customers is an important issue in insurance industry. This thesis investigates whether corporate reputations affect perceived quality, perceived risk, information cost saved, trust, and affective commitment and finally affect customers’ cross-buying intentions. The author found that corporate reputations affect perceived quality, information cost saved, trust, and affective commitment and finally affect customers’ cross-buying intentions.
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